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SPECIES

BY JOHN T. ZIMMER. 1

AMONG
the birdsinhabitingthe AndesofnorthernSouthAmerica,
the variousmembersof the genusDiglossa(family Coerebidae)
presentsomeof the most interestingproblemsof distributionand
taxonomy. Included in this genus are several specieswhich
exhibit certainparallelismsthat are mostpuzzling,and more than
one arrangementhas been suggestedto explain the apparent
anomalies. D. gloriosabears a striking general resemblanceto
gloriosissima
but the two birds inhabit distinct and distant areas.
D. lafresnayliresembles
humerailsbut the two are foundtogether
over a portion of their ranges. D. brunneiventris
occurswithout
apparentvariation in two widely separatedregions.
In a comparativelyrecentpaper(Ornith.Monatsb.,Vol. 34,pt. 3,
p. 83, 1926), StresemannunitesDiglossagloriosissima,
gloriosa,
l•umeralisand carbonariain one "formenkreis." Acting on the
ideas suggestedby this arrangement,I have made an extended
study of these and related forms and have reached somewhat
different conclusions.Stresemann'sarrangementis possibleon
purelygeographic
groundsbut I believethat it takesadvantageof
onecaseof superficial
resemblance
andignoresseveralcasesof more
basic similarity involving a number of forms not includedin his
survey.

The formknownasgloriosissima
resembles
gloriosa
in its general
style of coloration,being black with a nifous crissum,belly and
lowerbreast,a pale gray shoulderand a dark gray rump, but there
the resemblance
ends. It is a much larger bird than gloriosaand
has a largerand longerbill which, althoughits dorsalaspectis not
so strikingly distinct, presentsa very differentappearancewhen

viewedfrombelowandmeasured
alongthegonys. The feathersof
the foreheadand crownhave their tips more pointed than in the
other species,and more distinctly outlined, giving a noticeably
Published by permission of the Director, Field Museum of Natural
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scalyappearance;the rump is darkerand lessgrayish;morenearly
uniformwith the back;the gray of the shoulderis distinctlybluish
in tone,not ashycarbongray; the underwing-covertsare whiter,
lessgrayish;and the blackof the flanksis sootier.
In all of thesedistinctiverespectsgloriosissima
finds a counterpart in lafresnayiialthoughthe latter bird is all blackexceptfor the
gray shoulder,dark gray rump and pale underwing-coverts. In
the opposite respectsgloriosais matched by humeraliswhich
superficiallyresembleslafresnayii. It is quite possible,therefore,
that the resemblances
in generalcolorbetweengloriosaand gloriosissimaand betweenhumeralisand lafresnayiiare accidentalor at

'leastnot of taxonomic
importance
sincemorenumerous
and
varied charactersof form, size and details of color suggesta
differentrelationship. In otherwords,lafresnayiimay be allied to
gloriosissima,
and humeralisto gloriosa. With respectto the last
two forms, this arrangement is in accord with Stresemann's
proposal. Before examiningcarbonarlathere are other forms
which must be taken into consideration.

In the first placethe bird described
by Bangsas noetieolor,
from
the Santa Marta region,presentsall the distinguishingcharacteristicsof humeralis
andgloriosa
asopposed
to thoseof the lafresnayii

group,and differsfrom humeralisonly in the lack of the gray
shoulder,having this regionblack like the remainderof the upper
wing-coverts. To bridgethis difference,onespecimenof noeticolor
from San Lorenzo, Santa Marta (No. 37799, CarnegieMuseum)
has most of the lesserupper wing-covertson both sidesrather
broadly tipped with the same tone of gray as appearson the
shoulderof humeralis;another specimen(No. 37891, Carnegie
Museum) exhibits faint traces of the same. In humeralisthe
amountof gray on the shoulderis quite variablealthoughthe tone
is rather constant. The rangesof the two formsare not continuous
but individual variation has produced intermediates so that
humeralis and noetieolorare shown to be only subspecifically
distinct.

To the southwardwe know humeralisfrom as far as the Bogottt
regionalthoughits rangemay extendfarthersouthalongthe chain
of the easternAndeswherelittle intensivecollectingseemsto have
beendone. Acrossthe MagdalenaValley at Lagunetaand thence
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southward across central Colombia and Ecuador to north-western

Peru, there existsthe form known as aterrima. This bird is black

llke humeralisand nocticolor
but without gray on shoulder,rump,
or upper wing-coverts,althoughin the other characteristicsof size,
shapeof bill and form of frontal plumageit agreeswith the other
two forms. I have found little evidenceof intergradatlon in
nineteen specimensof aterrima which I have examined,but in
three examplesfrom Almaguerand Laguneta (unfortunatelynot
fully adult), thereare ill-markedtracesof grayishtips on the lesser
upper wing-coverts;any suggestions
of possiblegrayishcoloron
the rump are lost in a brownishtinge due to immaturity. However,thereis no materialat handfrom the Andeanhighlandsnear
La Candelaor from the ridge of the easternAndessouth of the
Bogota regionwhere intermediatesshouldoccur,sinceit is there
alone that the rangesof aterrimaand humerailscouldmeet; elsewherethey are separatedby the valley of the MagdalcnaRiver at
an elevationbelowthat of the temperatezoneinhabitedby these
birds.

Geographically
thereis no valid objectionto the specificunity of
aterrima and humerails. Chapman's record of aterrima from
Chipaque,Colombia(Bull. Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist., Vol. 36, p. 581,
1917),withinthe rangeof humeralis,wasbasedon a singlespecimen
whichproves,on examination,
to be an undoubted
humerails. Sclater recordsoneexampleof humeralis
fromEcuador(Cat. BirdsBrit.
Mus., Vol. 11, p. 8, spec."i," 1886). Dr. Hellmayr hasexamined
this specimenin the British Museumandwritesme that it is an undoubtedhumerailsbut that its origin is open to question. It is
a dealer'sskin procuredfrom Dillwyn, without any originallabel
and of preparationby no meansEcuadorean,while skinsof various

otherspecies,
likewisesecured
fromDillwyn andof similarpreparation, are marked either "Colombia" or "Bogota." In view of
these facts and without corroborativespecimensfrom Ecuador,

thisrecordshould
be'discarded.
Withregardto Sclater's
record
of aterrlmafromSantaMarta (Cat.BirdsBrit. Mus., Vol. 11, p. 8,
specs."a-c" and "d," 1886), Dr. Hdlmayr writesme that the
specimens
in questionare typical noctlcolor
with gray rump and
blackshoulder. Thereis thusno definiteknowledgeof the occurrenceof any of theseformswithin the rangeof any other.
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In Peru, aterrima has been found at E1 Tambo and at Cutervo.

At Chota, a short distancesouth-eastof Cutervo, anotherform,
brunneiventris,
occurs. This bird is like gloriosaabove;belowit is
paler rufouswith the flanks gray, insteadof sooty, and with the
blackof thebreastandthroatrestrictedto alargechinspot,whilethe
rufousof the breastis continuedforwardin broadmalar stripes.
Taczanowski.(Orn.Per., Vol. I, pp. 420, 421, 1884) has recorded
brunneiventris
also from Cutervo on the authority of Stolzmann,
but a perusalof his original reports on Stolzmann'scollections
(Proc. Zool. Soc.Lond., 1879,p. 225; 1882, p. 8) showsthat the
specieswas collectedonly at Chota and Tamiapampawhile the
Cutervo record is basedsolelyon field notes. An examinationof
five males of aterrima from E1 Tambo has shown little evidence of

intergradatlonwith brunneiventris
and it is largely on geographic
groundsand group-characteristics
that I am assuredof the continu-

ity of the series. While aterrimacannot,with presentmaterial,be
shown to intergrade directly with the adjacent forms, it does
unquestionablyand exactlyfit into a gap in the distributionof the
group which otherwisewould be difficult to explain; and, in a
completesurveyof all the associatedspecies,its relationshipto
brunneiventris
can be seento better advantagethroughnocticolor,
humeralisand gloriosa.
Throughoutthe highlandsof Peru andextendingoverthe border
into Bolivia, brunneiventrisoccurs with a certain amount of

individual variation not associatedwith locality. There are
considerable
differences
in the tone of rufouson the belly, in the
amount of gray on the flanks and upper tail-coverts,and in the
extent of the rufousmalar stripes. Most of the specimensshowa

distinctllne of pale gray abovethe eye but this is not always
present. In extremes
of thesevariationssomeexamples
comevery
closeto certain specimensof gloriosa. It is true that the ventral

rufouscolorof gloriosais usuallydeeper,but in onespecimen
from
M•rida, Venezuela(No. 57130,Field Mus. Nat. Hist.) it is•ater
than in several Peruvian skins of brunneiventris. The flanks in

the sameexampleare not the usualsootyblack but are distinctly
gray, the under wing-covertsare unusuallypale, and there are.a

fewru•ousfeathersin the malarregionsuggesting
the malarstripe
of the other form. A specimenfrom SantoDomingo,Venezuela
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(No. 190448,U.S. Nat. Mus.), hasthe lowerflanksinclinedtoward
gray, the grayishcolor of the rump as broad as in someskinsof
brunnelventris,
and the rufousfeathersof the malar regionextended
to form a distinct, elongatespot, althoughthe belly is dark rufous
as in typical gloriosa. Another skin from Santo Domingo (No.
190447,U.S. Nat. Mus.) is like normalglorlosaexceptfor a small
malar spotof rufous. No. 89220,CarnegieMuseum,from Teta de
Niquitao, Venezuela,is similarto the last example;No. 89219has
the malar spot a little more pronounced. No. 24286, Field Mus.
Nat. Hist., from M•rida, has a small malar spot of rufous on one
sideonly; Nos. 57131 and 57132 are typical gloriosawithout any
mystacalmarkings.
On the otherhand, someof the specimensof brunnei•entrisshow
the malar stripe separatedfrom the baseof the bill by an area of
black connectingthe chin and the auricular region; in other
examplesthe stripereachesthe bill. No. 256272,U.S. Nat. Mus.,
from Paramillo, Colombia, has dusky subterminalbars on the
lateral feathersof the throat, concealedonly by narrowrufoustips
and tendingto reducethe extent of the malar stripe and severit
from the rufousof the breast. The figureof the type of brunnelventrisgivenby Des Murs (Iconog.Ornith., pl. 43, 1847)showsthe
rufousmalar stripecompletelyseparatedfrom the pectoralarea of
the samecolor and althoughthis apparentseparationmay have
been due to disarrangementof the plumageit possiblymay have
beenexactly asshown,due to an increasein the amountof black on
the sidesof the lower throat. However, in all theseparticulars
thereis a significantapproachof brunneiventris
and gloriosato each
other,while the charactersof the group,ascomparedwith thoseof
lafresnayii,are the samein both forms.
Curiously enough, brunneiventrisoccurs in north-western
Colombia,beyondthe rangeof aterrima,with no apparentdifferencesfrom Peruvian examples. All of the Colombianbirds have
blackish outer margins on the extreme lateral pectoral feathers,
thusextendingthe black of the necka little farther ventrally in an
approachtoward gloriosaor humeralis;but someof the Peruvian
skins show the same condition.

The

size of the

Colombian

. specimens
fallswell within the rangeof variationof my Peruvian
seriesand only oneexample(that mentionedabove)has blackish
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! am not able, there-

fore, to separate the Colombian and Peruvian birds even subspecifically except on the sole ground of geographic isolation,
whichis not adequatefor racial distinction.
If isolationwerea sufficientgroundfor racial separationit would
be necessaryto subdividethe Colombianbrunneiventris
into two
subspecies
sinceit occurson both sidesof the lower CaucaValley
where intercommunicationis prohibited. On the easternside, in
the central Andes, the range is contiguousto that of aterrima
whichoccupiesthe mountainchain southwardpast the only place
wherethe centralandwesternAndesof Colombiaare connected
by
highland, at the headwatersof the CaucaRiver. The distribution
of either form west of the Cauca River is unknown exceptfor the
records of brunneiventris from

Paramillo.

In

order for

this

"colony" to have becomeestablishedin its presentdivided form,
it must have enteredthe regionbeforethe valley was erodedto a
prohibitivedepth or beforethe bird becamean inhabitant of the
temperatezone,or elseit musthaveoccupied,at onetime, part of
the rangenow inhabitedby aterrima. I believethe last theory to
be most in accordance with other facts which I shall discuss a little
later.

Southward, brunneiventrisranges into north-westernBolivia.
In the British Museum there are three adult birds collectedby
Buckleyat Khapaguaia(Yungasof La Paz?), and one specimen
from Sorata; two of the Khapaguaiaspecimensare recordedin the
Catalogueof Birdsasfrom "Simacu." Accordingto a letter from
Dr. Hellmayr, all of these are typical brunneiventris.However,
amongvariousexamplesof the Boliviancarbonaria,recordedand
otherwise,there are certain specimenswhich indicate a close
relationshipbetweenthese two forms. The more southernform,
carbonaria,has the uniform black throat and breastof gloriosaand
the gray flanksof brunneiventris,
while the crissumand upperparts
are muchthe samein all threeforms,but the entirebelly is gray at
variance with the rufous abdomens of the other two birds.

Ber-

lepsch,in manuscriptnotes,citestwo malesfrom Iquico and one
male from La Paz as hybridsbetweencarbonariaand brunneiventris
but doesnot describethem. He listsanotherexampleascarbonaria
and describesit as having a rufous feather in the malar region.
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Another bird from Iquico is said to have a mixture of rufousin the
middle of the abdomen.

The specimenwith the rufous malar feather is now in Field
Museumof Natural History (No. 56872)andissimplyasdescribed.
One of the so-calledhybridsis in the U.S. National Museum (No.
211680). It has a distinct,broadmalar stripe of deeprufouson
both sides,about 11 millimeterslong, one of the lower pectoral
feathersexhibitsa rufousspot, and the gray of the rump is quite
restricted. A specimen
in the CarnegieMuseum(No. 85712)from
Incachaea,Coehabamba,
hasthe grayof the rump fully asextensive
as in brunneiventris
while the lowermid-bellyis palerufousand the
gray shoulderpatch is paler than is usualin carbonaria. Another
examplefromIncachaeain the CarnegieMuseum(No. 81514),has
two or threerufousmarksin the malar regionof oneside,the whole
mid-bellyispalerufousandthe grayof therumpis quite extensive.
Dr. Hellmayr, examiningthe specimens
in the British Museumfor
me, writes that one spedmen "ex Bolivia" has the entire malar
regionand a stripealongthe middleof the breastandbelly rufous.
On the other hand, occasionalspecimensof brunneiventrisfrom
Perushowfaint grayishtipsto the rufousabdominalfeatherswhich
may be significant. These examples, intermediate in varying
degree,seemto point to intergradationinsteadof hybridization
and to showthat carbonaria
and brunneiventris
are only subspecifically distinct.
It is interestingto speculateon the probableoriginof the various
forms of this group. Judging from the relative geographical
positionswhich they now occupy,it appearsto me that brunneiventris represents the most primitive form of the group. Its
originalrange,whetheror not it was eoterminouswith the rangeof
the entirespeciestoday,may have beendividedinto three partsby
the developmentof a melanieracein the middlewhichextendedits
rangein all directionsand usurpeda largeportionof the centralarea
occupiedby the group. An easternsegregated
unit then developed
into the somewhatdistinctgloriosa;the north-westernandsouthern
coloniesremainedalike and lessmodified,althoughfrom the southern division there arose a peripheral variety, carbonaria. Thus
gloriosa, although separated from the range of brunneiventris,
tendsto revert to the more ancestralform by the productionof
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rufousmalarspotsand palerrufousbelly;similarreversionsin the
caseof carbonariaamountto definiteintergradationsincebrunneiventrishasanimmediatelycontiguous
range.
Meanwhilethe melanicform whichsupplantedbrunneiventris
or
its ancestorin the centerof its range, drove the north-western
colony of that forxn northward, either following its retreat or
encroaching
on its domains,until it passedthe headof the Cauca
Valley and wasleft in two dissociated
unitson oppositesidesof the
river. The south-westerncolony similarly re•reated southward.
The fact that aterrima,althoughleastlike brunneiventris
of all the
races,standsexactly in the midst of three morphologicallyinseparable
unitsof that form,indicatesthat it probablyrepresents
the originalmelanicvariantandthat it probablywasmutational.
Morphologically,
aterrimais nearerto the SantaMartan nocticolorthan to the adjacent humeral•swhile humeralisis nearer to
brunneiventr•s
than is either of the others. It seemsprobable,
therefore,that humeralisis a later, atavisticdevelopment
which
appearedin the middle of the range of aterrimaand divided it,
cutting off a northern colony. This developedinto nocticolor
or had alreadydeveloped
into that racebeforeit waspermanently
separatedfrom the otherracesby the isolationof the Santa1Vfarta
plateau.
This theoreticalaccountof the racial phylogenyof the group
may not be the correctonebut it is an attempt to accountfor the
peculiardistributionin existenceat the presentti•ne. The fact
that one member of the group, brunneiventris,
occupiesthree
distinctareasseparatedby the rangeof anotherracesuggests
that,
in this ease,an older form was divided and remainedconstant at
the oppositeendsrather than that threeidenticalformsdeveloped
at the peripherywhile a fourth,nearlysimilar,racedevelopedat
anotherperipheralpoint.
Whatevereottrsewasfollowedin the evolutionof the group,I
believethat the relationshipsof the six existingformsare so close,
directly and indirectly, as to justify their assemblage
into one
modernspecies. This species
will haveto take the namecarbonaria
as the oldestonein the group. The accompanying
map(fig.1)will
showthedistributionof thevarioussubspecies.
Returning to lafresnayiiand gloriosissima,
we find, as noted
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earlier in this paper, that they differ from each other in their
generalcolorationbut that they resembleeachother sufficientlyin
detailsof size,form and specialcolorto suggestcloserelationship
betweenthem. Geographicallythis relationshipmeets with no
opposition,for nowhere•!oesone occurwith the other although
their respectiveranges,asknownat present,are almostcontiguous.

As shownon the accompanying
map (fig. 2), their rangesfor the
mostpart are separatedby the valleysof the Rio Patia and the
Rio Cauca, but above the headwaters of these streams, in the
neighborhoodof the Cerro •Vfunchique,the central and western
chainsof the Andescometogether,andat thispoint alonelafresnayii

couldmeet gloriosis•ima.No material is at hand from thisexact
regionbut there is other evidencethat intergradationmay take
place.
Specimens
of gloriosissima
from the westernAndesnear Popay•n
show considerableblack along the flanks, and in this respect
approachcloserto lafresnayiithan do birds from Paramillo and
other more distant points. Away from any possiblemeeting
ground, taken at Culata, •Vf•rida, Venezuela, one specimenof

lafresnayii(No. 24282,Field •Vfus.Nat. Hist.) hasthe mid line of
the belly tinged with dusky drab or light sealbrown--a definite,
thoughslight,approachto the rufousbelly of gloriosissima.Another specimenfrom Bogot• (No. 11734,Field •Vfus.Nat. Hist.)
faintly suggeststhe same condition. With theseindicationsof
intergradationat hand, I do not hesitateto unite the two forms
under the older specificname lafresnayiiand to considerthem as
subspecies.
Southward, lafresnayii extends its range into north-western
Peru. Chapman(Bull. Am. •Vfus.Nat. Hist., Vol. 55, p. 638, 1926)
records two specimensfrom Chaupe near Huancabamba. This
record carriesthe known range of lafresnayiisouthwardto about
the samepoint reachedby the black aterrimaof the carbonaria
group,a significantfact in relation to the parallelismexhibitedby

the two species. In the centralAndesof Peru, acrossthe •Vfarafion
River from Chaupe,a large Diglossais foundwhichwas described
by Hellmayr as D. pectoralis
unicincta. At first glancethis bird
appearsto belongto a totally differentgroupfrom lafresnayiiand
gloriosissima,
althoughit showscertaincharacteristics
in common.
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To understand the full relationship it is necessaryto examine
severalother formswhoseaffinity to unicinctais moreevident.
The highlandsbet•veenthe Marafion and the Huallaga rivers
form the homeof unicincta,at presentknownonly from the extreme
northernportionof this region. Farther eastand south,between
the Huallagaand Ucayali riversandnear the Junln plateau,occurs
a related form, pectoralis. Still farther east and south, in the
Urnbamba River regionis found albilinea, while in the highlands
of Bolivia exists a fourth bird known as mystacalis. Between

unicinctaand mystacalis
thereis a gradedsuccession
of changesin
color,lackingin demonstrablyperfectcontinuityfor the reason,I
am sure,that all four formsare quite rare in collectionsand known
from but few scatteredlocalities,while the interveningregions
where they could come togetherhave not yet been exploredsufficientlyto bringto light the intermediatespecimens.
The Bolivian bird, mystacalis,is almost exactly intermediate
bet•veenlafresaayiiand gloriosissima,
having a rufouscrissumbut a
blackbreastand belly, but it differsfromboth of the othersin the
possessionof ochraceous-tawnymalar stripes. In the glossy,
somewhatsquareateforehead,large bill, dark gray rump, bluish
gray shoulders,white under wing-covertsand generalstnlctural
featuresit showsthe significantcharacters
whichseemto belongto
the lafresnayiigroup. The adjacentalbilineahasthe malar stripes
paler in front but darker posteriorly,showinga tendencyto extend
inward toward the center of the breast. In the single adult
specimenexamined(No. 273384,U.S. Nat. Mus.) thereis, furthermore,a rnfousfeatherin the centerof the lowermarginof thethroat,
suggestingthe developmentof a rufous pectoral band. The
shoulderpatchesaresmallerthan in mystacalis
and the rufousof the
crissumhas advancedup the lower portion of the belly in a somewhat paler tint. In pectoralisthe rufousband acrossthe breast
has been completedwith its posteriorborderwhite to a varying
extent. The malar stripes have become white anteriorly, the
rufousof the belly hasascended
farther towardthe breastand the
gray shoulderpatcheshave been still more reducedin size. In
unicincta,the pectoralbandhas becomedeeperrufous,morelike
the breast of gloriosissima,
with its lower border paler but not
white. The abdominal stripe is also darker rufous while the
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shoulderpatchesare very small though not obsolete. In some
respectsunicinctais closerto glorlosissima
than is mystacalis. It
has the shoulderpatchessmaller than in gloriosissima
but the
breast and belly are both rufousalthoughdisconnectedly.The
most striking differenceis in the presenceof the white mystacal
stripes. To suggestthe existenceof this feature in the more

northernbirds,onespecimen
of lafresnayiifromPararnode Tam/t
Venezuela(No. 43672,Field Mus. Nat. Hist.) hasseveralfeathers
in the left malar regionwith distinctlywhitishsubterminalareas.
With more material than I have seen,other similaritiesmight be
found.

Betweenunicinctaand lafresnayiidirectly thereis a fairly wide
gapbut by way of mystacalis
andgloriosissima
thehiatusisconsiderably less. The two forms now could meet only by way of the
coastalrangeof the PeruvianAndesand thereare no collections
availablefrom that regionto showwhat transitionmay take place.
The occurrenceof the malar stripesin the Peruvian racesis comparableto the caseof brunneiventris
in the carbonariagroup,from
the sameregion. Similarly,in the northernportionof the rangeof
the carbonariagroup a rufous-bellied,non-mustachedgloriosa

existsasa counterpart
ofgloriosissima,
althou}hitsactualrangeis
different, while in the intervening central region of Colombia,
Ecuador and north-westernPeru a mostly black humeralisand a
wholly black aterrimaduplicateparts of the range of lafresnayii.
This similarity in colorationand distributionis, to say the least,
remarkable. Whatever the natural causeswere which produced,
retainedor removedthe malar stripesor developedblack birds in

oneregionandnifousandblackoneselsewhere,
they seemto have
operatedwith nearly equaleffectupontwo distinctspeciesof the
temperatezone so as to bring into presentexistencea seriesof
formsin eachcasewhich,in a major sense,exhibit the samecharactersin the samegeographic
regions.
In the presentinstanceit is possiblethat glordosissima,
perhaps
modified by the presenceof a malar stripe, may representthe
closestapproachto the ancestralform. The black lafresnayii
developedin the central regionand separatedthe Peruvian and
Colombian

colonies which

then were further

modified in turn.

The Peruviansectorfinally brokeinto severalformssegregated
by
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the largerriver valleys. This subdivision
in Peru is interestingin
view of the fact that the corresponding
form, brunneiventris,
is not
similarly broken up in the same region. Judgingfrom my own
observationsof pectoralisin the field, with which the recordeddata
on albilineaagree, the membersof the presentgroup in central
and southernPeru are partial to very high elevationsand are not
found at the lower altitudes in the temperate zone where brunneivcntrisis common;consequentlythe early formationof deepvalleys

asdistributionalbarrierswouldhaveoperatedfirst with the present
groupand have left it all but isolatedon distantlyconnectedhighlandswhilebrunneiventris
wouldhavebeen,asit still is, ableto pass
from one mountain to another by considerablywider and more
numeroushighlandbridges. Given this comparativeisolation,the
formationof distinctracescouldeasilyfollow in the courseof time.
Thosewhodemanda degreeofintergradation
betweensubspecies,
finer than can be shownhere at present,may preferto recognizea
lafresnayiigroupand a mystacalis
groupor to retain all of the forms
as distinctspecies. If so,all of the speciesmust then be placedin
the same "formenkreis" or "species-complex";their intimate
relationshipis unquestionable
and is much closerthan that which
existsbetweenthe membersof the groupand any speciesoutside
of it. It is a fault of our presentsystemof nomenclature(for
whichI am not preparedto suggest
a newremedy)that affinitiesof
this sort can not be expressedin the namesappliedto eachunit of
the groupunlesswe regardthe related formsas subspecies.It is
surely no more of an error to call them subspecies
than it is to
apply differentspecificnameswhich connotea greaterdegreeof
distinctnessthan actually exists. The recognitionof "formenkrelsen" is serviceableonly to a limited degree;it pecanitsthe
association
of mutuallyrepresentative
geographical
species
undera
singleheading,but neither the binomialsof the includedspecies
nor the trinomlalsof their respectivesubspecies
indicate the close
relationshipthat existsamongall the membersof the group. To
be mostserviceable,
nomenclature
must indicateexistingrelationship as well as distinctness. To call mystacalisa speciesapart
from lafresnayiiindicatesits distinctness
but doesnot showthat it
is morecloselyrelatedto lafresnayig
than is aterrimaor evenoneof
the sittoidcs
group;to call it a raceof lafresnayiiindicatesboth its
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affinity and its distinctness. As remarkedby Stone (Auk, 16, p.
375, 1899),"a trinomialnameeardesto the averagestudentjust
twice the information

that a binomial would under these circum-

stances."

The argument against this is, of course,that complete intergradationhas not beenproved. However,while intergradationis
the best proof of specificunity, it shouldnot be made the sole
criterion. Insular formsmay have no connectinglinks and still
be obviouslyraces of the same species. Similarly two closely
related mainland forms may have no perfectly intermediate
individualsbecauseof isolationand still be found to representone

ßspecies
in twodifferentpartsofitsrange. To quoteChapman
onthe
samesubject(Auk,Vol.XLI, p. 18,1924),"it seems
perfectlylogical
to insist that if a systematistrefusesto rank certainformsas subspeciesuntil their intergradationis proven,he shouldalso refuseto
treat them as speciesuntil the fact of their nonintergradationis
established ....

Is it not more scientific to treat each ease on its

merits, basing our conclusionson due considerationof all the
available pertinent evidence?"
With this in mind, after an examination of all the forms which

comeunder the presentdiscussion,
I have no hesitationin coneludingthat the species
lafresnayiiembraces
sixsubspecies
ranging
from I. lafresnayiiin Venezuelato I. mystacalisin Bolivia. Their
distributionis shownon the accompanying
map (fig.2).
Many thanks are due to Dr. Frank 35. Chapman,American
Museum of Natural History, New York, Mr. W. E. C. Todd,
CarnegieMuseum, Pittsburgh, Mr. Outram Bangs, Museum of
ComparativeZoology,Cambridge,and Dr. CharlesW. Richmond,
U.S. National Museum,Washington,for the loan of comparative
material usedin the foregoingstudy; alsoto Dr. C. E. Hellmayr for
givingaccessto the manuscriptnotesof the late Count Berlepseh,
now in his possession,
and for examiningcertain specimensin
European museumsfor me.
SUMMARY.

1. Certainspecies
of the genusDiglossa(Coerebidae),
living in
the highlandsof north-westernSouthAmerica,may be arrangedin
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two distinctgroupswhichshowstrikingparallelsof distributionand
variation over a wide range.
2. Each group has a black form in the center of its range, a
rufous-bellied, non-mustachedform at the north and a rufousbellled, rufous-mustaehed form at the south with additional

variationsin someplaces.
3. One of the mustached birds occurs without racial distinctions

in two widely separatedregionswith all the suitableintervening
countryoccupiedby a blackform of the samegroup. One of the
isolatedregionsis divided by a deepvalley which segregates
two
coloniesof the mustachedform; highlandswhichmight connectthe
two rangesareoccupiedby the blackform.
4. Within eachgroupthereis perfectgeographic
replacement
of
forms,no two of which occurtogether.

5. Intergradationis variouslyestablishedor indicatedamong
mostof the formsof eachgroup. Whereit is only indicatedthere
is usuallya gap in the knowndistribution;the interveningregion
whereintergradationprobablyoccursis not sufficientlyexploredto
demonstrate the actual transition.

6. The relationships
are bestobservedin a surveyof the entire
groupsinceaffinitiesare sometimes
with a distantmemberof the
grouprather than with the adjacentform.
7. Throughout each group certain charactersremain constant
and establishthe relationshipin spiteof superficialdifferences.
8. The evidence indicates that each of the two groups is a
highlyvariablespecies
of whichthe variousformsaresubspecies.
Specimensexamined(in Field Museum of Natural History unlessotherwisespecified):
D. carbonariacarbonaria--Bolivia: Illimani, Iquieo 1 c•; Iquieo 2 c• c• •;
Coehabamba1 c• 2;Incachaea,Coehabamba4 c• c• 3.
D.c. brunneiventris--Peru:La Quinua 1 c• 19; mountainsnear I-Imtnueo
6 c• c• 399;
mountains near Panao 1 c•; Culleui, Marafion River
1 c• 19; mountainseast of Balsas1 c•; Limbani, Carabaya 29 9;
Ollantaytambo19 •; Torontoy 1 c• •. Colombia: Paramillo 1 c•
29
D.c. aterrima--Peru: E1 Tambo, Piura 5 c• c• 3. Ecuador: "Ecuador"
Specimens in U.S. National Museam, Washington.
Specimens in Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh.
Specimens in American Museum of Natural History, New York.
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I c•; Chillo I c• •; Taraguacocha2 • • 3;El Paso,P. de Azuay 1 • 3;
Loja 1 • 3;Yanacocha1 • 3;E1 Chiral 1 • 3;Urbina, Mt. Chimborazo
1 • 3. Colombia:Laguneta 2 • • 3;Sta. Isabel 1 • 3;Almaguer 1 •
1•

3.

D.c. humerails--Colombia: La Pradera 1 •; Pale Hueco 1 •; Chipaque
1 • 3;,,Bogota,,2 • •?;Ramirez, Santander3 •
2 • • 2;La
Pica, Santander 1 • 2. Venezuela: P•ramo de Tam• 2 • • 1 •.
D.c. gl•oriosa--Venezuela:M6rida 1 •; ttechisera, M6rida 2 • •; Culata
I •; SantoDomingo2 • • •; Teta de Niquitao 2 • • 2.
D.c. nocticolor--Colombia:S. Lorenzo, Sta. Marta 2 • • 2 • • 2
D. lafresnayiilafresnayii--Colombia:"Bogota" 3 • •?; Almaguer 1 •
3 Venezuela:M•rida 1 •; P•ramo de Tam• 1 • 1 •.
D. l. gloriosissima--Colombia:
Coast Range west of Popay•n 1 • 17 3,
1 •,1
•;Paramillo2•,l
•1 • •
D. l. unicincta--Peru: mountains east of Balsas 1 • 1 •.

D. l. pectoralis--Peru:mountainsnear ttu,Zmuco
1 • 2 • •.
D. I. albilinea--Peru:

Machu Picchu 3 • • •.

D. l. mystacalis--Bolivia17 (Type) 4.
• Specimens
2 Specimens
* Specimens
• Specimens

in
in
in
in

U.S. National Museum, Washington.
Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh.
American Museum of Natural History, New York.
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge.

Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago,Ill.

